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IRELANUO E IN TH BRISH pARLIAMENT
Blake and RCdffOld Lead the Attack u nYen-

tilatilg the Financial Grievances.

stîrrîng Speeches by Other Mem-
bers of the lrsh Party.

CO1La SANDERSON'S SPIRITED

Sir Edward Clarke Delivers a Vig-

orGus Reply to the Chancellor

of -the Exclequer-General

Features of the Proceedings,

and Comments of Leading

Irsh Journas.

Tbe Financial Relations question,

acter mauîy delays, came up for the

consideration of the House of Commons.

Fron recent Irish exchanges we take the

tollowing report.

Mit. BiAKE called attention to the re-
pot of the Royal Commission on the

ancial Relations between Great
Btinai nd Ireland, and moved a reso-

Btiin to the effet that the report es-
tablhised the existence of an undue
burden of taxation on Ireland which
cunstituted a great grievance to all
cans ai the Irish community, and'
clade it the duty of the Government to
propose et an tarly day remedial legis-
laton.e eabserved that on thie ques.
tion more than onmost Irish questions
Ireland was a nnited Ireland. It was
eaid, however, that the Irish muembers
were not lit judges in this matter, be
cause they were plaintiffis in the case.
But if they were plaintiffs, who were the
defendants? (Hear, hear). Clearly the
English members, who by virtue of their
numbers would be the judges also (hear,
hear). He hoped that this ewouild be
borne in mind, and that the Irish case
would be listened to with the greater
natience. In presenting this case, he
firat called attention to the great

DECLINE OF POPULATION IN IRELAND

within the century, whilst the popula
tion of Great Britain had enormously in
creased. He aiso pointed to the inferi-
ority in the economic condition of the
people. In Great Britain the scale of
living was so higli, and thet magin
against the emergency se large, that tam.
ine wasunknown and impossible. In Ire-
land the acale of living was so low and
tht maîgin againet lamine se naînon'
that even one bad crop terded ti famine
in important areas. The low rate of
births and the bigh rate of deaths were
also of graive significance, and so was
the absence of manufactures Ireland
had become more and more absolutely
and relatlvely dependent on the land,i
and in this' respect suffered much fromJ
the fall in the prices tofagricultural1
produce. Ireland furthermore suffered
from an entire absence of foreigi com-
merce and investmnents. At thle same
time a large part of her income was
drained away by

ABSENTEE LANDLORDS AND MORTGAGEES.

The facts showed that British rule had
advanced Eritish prosperity but failed
te advance the prosperity of Ireland
fHear, hear). The situation, therefore,demanded just and generous consider-i
ation, and this the report of the Com-
missionelearly suggested to be necessary.
Bequoted from thereport at greatlength.
The disproportion between the taxable
capacity of Ireland and the demanda
upon her was very great, being equal
to a minimum of about two or threei
quarter millions per annum, or nearly
twice her maximum relative capacity,
He aseserted that the present state of
things'waa contrary to the undertaking of
tlï1' Act of Union. in which it was pro-
Vi'ited that relative capacity should be
the basis on which taxation should befixed (hear, hear). He protested against
the doctrine which was made the basis
Of the appointment of a new Commis-s!in, that the taxation should be appor.tioned ta the c'xpenditurqe on Ireland.Tht Pinciple of justice and of the ActetmUnion M'as that the expenditure ofthe United Kingdon should be a common expenditre, just as the revenue wasa commone revenue. The place and man-ner of the expenditure was a questionfor the United Kingdom to determine.Unionits could not consistently mai-tain that the expenditure of the United1Kingdomi was in effect federal, and1should be subject to separate accóunts.iContribution according to relativemeans,

and exp-nditure without regard to limit,iwas the basis Of tle-treaty. Answering1the argument thuat the first complainv

was due to exceseive drinking, he repu-
diated the alleration, quoting the figures
of the Inland Revenue to show that the

RI1TISHERS DRANK TWICE AS MUCH

beer per head as the Irishman and a good
deal more spirits aiso. The Britisher
not only drank more, but arranged to
get his drink cheap (laughter), for rela-
tively, the duties on beer, which was the
National beverage in Englanîd, were less
than the duties on whi key, the National
beverage of Ireland (hear, hear ) Con-
cluding,lie said he protested against the
proposed inquiry as based upon wrong
principles, as nseless, and as dilatory,
for if ever ended ilt would never satiely
(irud Nationalist cheers.)

Mit. JoHN REDuMOND, whO was aiso
cbeered, said he rose to second the mo-
tion, a fact which alone showed that
upon the main issues which inderlaid
it there was practical unanimity among
all sections and classes of Irishmen, and
that the claim for redress was put for-
ward on behalf of no class, but of the
whole people (liear, hear.) Tie question
was no new one.

IT HAD IIEEN RAISED nY otONNELLI;

it had been raised before him in the
early forties. But all along Irishmen
had failed to get the ear of the House.
Owing to the labons of the Royal Crm-
mission, however. it was no longer pos-
sible for even that House to ignore facts
with which probably not more than
three per cent of them had formerly been
acquainted. Into some of tiese facts,
as well as into bistorical details bearing
upon them the hon. and learned gentle-
man went at some length, laying special
stress upon the 7th article of the Treaty
ef Union, whicb previded that Ineiand,
after the amalgamation of the Ex-
chequers, should be in a position to
claim exemptinns and abatements accord-
ing as ber circumstances demanded,
se thatshe should never be
callîid upori te pay more than
ber proportion. Wath regard to hpr
relati ve taxing capacity, he did not think
any political party would controvert
tbe legal and constitutional claim of
Ireland to be taxed only according to ber
taxable capacity, and it was certainly
clear that that was the intention of those
who franed the Act of Union. Under
these circumstances the question to be
decided was whether Ireland did pay
more than her fair proportion according
to her taxable resources. In 1853 Mr.
Gladstone, wlho was the author of a great
deal of the financial injustice that had
been done tO Ireland, extended the in-
come tax to Ireiand, and inaugurated a
system of indiscriminate taxation, as it
was called by the Act of Union, or
identity ofinpost. as he called it. The
the resuilt of that financial policy was to
increase the taxation of Ireland between
thatyear and 1860 by two and a half
millions per annum. The condition of
Ireland at the moment that addition
was made to ber taxation was absolutely
pitiful, fer she was exhausted atter one
cf tht eaot
TERRIBLE FAMINES KNOWN IN THE HISTORY
of the world. Her population had dim.
minisbed by millions, and ber people.
were leaving fer other countries. The
Rt t n t fltiRAf Af M Gl tA

her sbores so much more than her share
that thebalance wae redressed. Though
Ireland wane cof the poorest coutitries
in Europe, ber Go-ernmrvt was probably
oneof the most expensive, because the
Government of any country against the
will of the governed would always be
wasteful and bad (hear. hear). Looking
at the matter, however, from a wider
point of vipw. if Ireland wais really a
part of the United Kingdonm what posi-
ble distinction could be made between
Imperial and local expenditure ! What
lie asked was it that the Urioni t
iovernment of the Unionist Parlia

nient proposed to do? As lie inderstocd,
THRY PROPOSED 'Vo si f E: Tuf E QUESTION

for an indefinite time. In his opinion
ti Dropesial of a new Coninîission was
a dishonest and cowardly evasion by the
Governmenti o: their responsibilities.
Its one object was delay for the manu-
facture, if possible, of an excuse for the
continued refusai of justice to lreland.
After ail, the question was more for
Unionists than for Nationalists, Let the
Government refuse justice to Ireland, let
them appoint their new Coumxmission so
that years might pass, let thera pack it
as they liked, h-t theni in the meantinie
go year after year increasing the load of
taxation upon Ireland, but Nationalista
would, at any rate, have the consolation
of realizing that by their action the
Governnent would have tora te shirede
the last rig of argument in favourof the
maintenance of the Vîion. a nd would
have bastened the day when Ireland
would find in a National Government of
ber own not only political freedom, but
ber best safeguard against further spol-
iation (Nationalist cheers).

TIhe Purjuort of te Amendmnemt.

MR. WVir RKER moved an aniendment
providing se long as the Exchequers of
Great Britain and Ireland remained cion-
solidated ail portions of the 'nited
Kingdom muit be regarded as forming
one country lor fiscal purposes, and that
if any genuine and tangible grievance
existed it could only be satisfactorily re-
moved by so adjusting the present tiscal
systemn as to render it just and equitable
to ail persons in whatever part of the
United Kingdom they might reside.

COLONEL WÂINRI sec'rnded the amend-
ment.

SiR TroMAs ESMONDE expressed sur-
prise at the action of Colonel WVaring in
seconding the amendment. It was. he
thouglht, a-strange action for an Irish
landlord (bear, hear). The hon. men-
ber had apparently seconded tht amîîend-
ment from opposition to Home Rtle, but
it was possible that before the agitation
on the question of the financial relations
was brought to a close, the lion. niember
and many other gentlemen who now
thought with hini, might find theiselves
in the same lobby as the Nationaliets.
He was convinced that there was io
conceivable relation between the tax
ation of Ireland and lier capacity to pay
(hear, hear).

The CHÎANCELLoR OF THE ExcHEQUER,
bwho was received with Unionist cheers,

said the speeches of Mr. Blake and Mr.
Wbittaker had been exhaustive froin
their resoective points of view. He
would not attealpt to rival them rin
length. They showed how very diicult
it wes for men living on the two sides
(Pf S . George's Channel to adopt sinilar
conclusions. Listening to the member
for Longford they mirght suppose that
ail

resui o aot actiono 01àr. uaistone
following upon what bad already hap- THE EVILS OF ]RELAND WERE DUE TO GREAT
pened had been that the taxation of nnRuiTAI
Irelan d per bead had gone on increasing,
while that of England had been decreas. that Great Britain instigated the Irish
ing. Taking the figures from the time Rebellion, was, responsible for Irish
of the Union down to to-day, they had famine, for dechane of population, the ab-
these extraordinary figures, that whereas sence of commerce and of minerai re-
in Great Britain the taxation per head sources (laughter). for the condition ef
was £4 13s 4d, and at the present day £2 local taxation (a Nationaliet imember-
Os 10d, in Ireland it was £1 4s 6( in 1860, "And fort-te east wind") (laughter); for
and £1 8s 10d now. Tnat was to.say, iany other thing else. IL might b
that while in the course of a century thought, that during all thistime Ireland
of almost unexampled prosperity thetax had no representatives in this Parlia-
per head in England had decreased by ment, or that they had no chance of
one-half. In a century which had meant having their way in anything regarding
for Ireland a diminished population and1 the country (hear, hear). That being
a loss of prosperity, ber taxation per the view of the Irish members, as ex-
head had more than doubled. The ques pressed by the hon. member, it was mere
tion then for the House to consider was, waste of time for him-an unfortunate
what wnas now, under the circumstances person living on this aide ot the St.
of the present momant, | George's Channel-to argue with the

L hope of convincing them in the opposite
THE FAIR PRLPO)RrIoN IRELAND SHOULD direction; butit was bis aincere desire

AiY to approach this question in a most im-
in relatioa to ber present taxable capac- partial spirit (hear, hear). He reviewed
ity. The result of the application by the problem from a historical stand point:
the Commission of a number of different asserting that however îunaatistactory
tests was that it had been held by the the working of the arrangements set up
Commisson that the relative annuital by the Act of Union might have been in
weanth of Ireland didg not bear a. propor the earlier year, thiat practical injustice
tion ofmore than one eighteenth or one- ceased when tha Exchequers were con-
twentieth to the actual wealth of Enug- solidated in 1817. The Treasury estim-
land. The comparative resources of the ated that in 1805 5G
twu countries, however, taken alone did
not afford a proper test, because tiaxît-
lion pressed more beavily upoi the poor
than upon the rich, and he held that
that estimate o the Comrmissioners was
a most moderate one. Ris on view was
that it was altogether too low, but even
at the proportion of one to twenty Ire-
land was contribuxting from two and a
halt millions a year more than her fair
share. That was substantially the
Irish case. WVat answer could be
made . te it? The reL ainswir seemed
te be that Ireland received back in tme
shape of Imperial expenditure within

THO TOTAL REVENUE OF IRELAND

for ail purposes was £8.034,000, and that
of that £5,938 000 went for Irish local
pirposes, and only just over tw millions
Ior Imperial purposes. If the Treasury
were to give back to Ireland the two
millions and three-quarters a ye-ir which
the hon. members claimed the resuit
would be that Iretand would contribute
nothing whatever to te comnon expen-
diture of the United Kingdom, and would
also receive from England and Scotland
a tribute of £G00,000 a year.

Mr. T. M. HEALY-Is England running

MNir. Horace Plunkewu aymnpatictle
sp cch.

It was very pleasant to hear an Irish
Protestant Unionist tellinR the Housie of
Commons that British policy for centu-
ries had been one of pure vandalism, and
that the day of reckoning had come et
last. When he said, speaking of Eng-
land's policy towards our country, 'that
it was generallyadmitted that the policy
of England was to ruthlessly destroy
every trade an- industry in Ireland
which at all competed with the indus
tries of the English," not an Irishman
in the House but felt he had summed
up admirably the blessings of British
domination in the sister isle.

Mr. Clancy's Able Erort.

He remarked that Irish membera
would require to din the A.B C. of the
Irish case into the skuils of their Eng-
lish friends. It certainly looks very like
it, for there can be little dogubt that the
mot elementary bearings o the subject
are scarcely comprehended by the vast
majority of English members, LAek of
comprehension is. however, regarded by
Enlish men as anythting but ail isqn al ti-
cation for attemptiig to deal wtih Irish
alaire. Into maz's awhere men like the
late Sir Robert Hamilton, an expert
financir, rma>'y be said to haîrve carehully
and only laboriously treaied; men lik-e
Mr. Whittaker and Mnr. Bigham march
with elephintine strides in the corn-
placent belief that w at an average
British legislator cannot understind bas
really got nothing in it.

Col. Saunderson followed M-. Clancy.
The Colonel is gererally amusing. Mr.
Johnstoi, of Ba.llykilbeg, the grinm w t-
den of the Union, in these dark anai evil
days, could'not restrain his anger. He

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Ireland at a loss? (laughter and Nation-
alist cheers.),

The CnAuckhLOR of the ExEnE:
said the reply uto his contention vould
no donbt be Uhat the expenditure on
Irish local purpnses was too muaic, and,
no doubt, it waq very high.

A NATIONALIST MEMNiER-End the part-
nership (cheers.) If irish contributions
were reduced according ta the one-
twentieth prnrenrtion there would he a
deticit of.£500 000 a year fur local services
alone.

A NAoNALS r MEmm-Uive us back
our country (cheers).

The SPEK c I uist ask lion. mem-
bers to belhave in accordance with the
traditions of the House.

A NATrasLTw MEit:-ietter ask
him to behiav (eries ni ioirder.)

TîE Cut :i. Tni tE It;:n
remarked thit they on tbe one ide mni
listened patiîrnily to th- ion-mrremubiers
opposite (Minsterial cher.) It was
true tiat the cLt aii tlhe police. and ni
eduicittio'tn in Ireland watis ieavy, but lie
did not k1,now '

IVIY IJ1SII3I EN :n> T 1YJ l
for keeping the peace i -thev iiisi'tdil on
lbreakiing it (muih lauithiter), Mnd it nuimt
aLs h lierenemlr1t, tat i n reiimd eer
tain mîatters wer opai 1fi r fromi im perial
sources whieb ini Engrlan.td we're pirtially
paid for irom local taxation, wltichlihe
said at iast sh Iwed thte eitcessit.y for
soume furtiir *'xhani-tive inqirv, :andit
whei the lacits re fiîlly asertainrd it
wouild le the deir and the endeavor of
the Governniwnt to do inli justice to the
pooret parts of the UnitLed Kingdot.
but on this one condition, they wfould
take nu steps vhiatever to depart from
that systet of coniion taxation which
was estabiisihed in 1817. They vould do
nothing to impair rither the inanciml or
the politicil permanence of the Uni ni
between the two co1mies ; and, iatly.
they would give 0no coîuntenanîce to the
monstrons doctrine that any pat t of tue
United Kingdoni shliold l- r"lieved fromî
ber fair oblxgation to c ntribute to tue
necessities of the Ntional Debt, the
army and navy and the mîaintenance of
our great Empire.

A nil!ttal sjpeech.

On Tuesday the debate was renewed by
Sir Edward Clarke, the Tory member for
Plymîxouth, in a speech of great power and
convncing arguinent. The Tory party
sat silent wliiîemi- Ed«ard with merci-
less logic answered the sophisme of the
Chancellor of the Exchejuer. Tiheaypeecli
would have done honor toa the most pat-
riotic Irinhman : issîîing front a U 'mer-
vative statemian, it would hp impossible
to over estimate its imp>rtance. Rare
courage is necessary for a inan of Sir
Edward Clarke's position ta place him-
self in opposition to him oarty on stiuci a
momentous question. N.îlody heeds the
antics of the Ashimead B tirti'ts ani ithe
Biawieses, self-advertisemnent is as
necessary to theni as the air they
breathe. But Sir Edward ie a man of
estalîtished repuîtation. a mai With a
tuture. There can be noquestion tiat
bis present attitude is a bAld stroke ot
policy, one which nay jeopardise his
prospects. Hie broti er Tories asy he is
a disappointed ian; th i hitternEss t
his exclusion from the (ivternrient ac
tuates him rather than a dlesire for lus-
tice. It is indeed but natural that a
feeling of disgust sbhould posses the
honourable gentleman, for it looks as if
no place can be found in the rantks of
Ministers for any save those wlho are
prepared to sink their individualily and
become proeesed opportunists. Te
Tories received Sir Edward's speech in
ominous silence, A man of imaller in-
tellectual calibre would have been howl-
ed down, but the irresistible influence
which commanding abilite exercises
over a multitude of puzzled mediocrities
held them in check. Tne !rish membere
keenly relished Sir Edward'e speech.
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interrupted thie gallant oticer. whio re-
torted that fri ni Cape Ulear Lo the G.ant's
Ca useway

<ELuANn îwAS UNITEi ON Tt1tus tI'TION.
It was a pretty boat and on- tihat niust Tht Centena'y Geibrailon Awakmuimp
have stru-k a iullpain t. it i l
heirt ni Illlykilbeg liit bîtter thingrs Great EnIhuiasm.
were in store fcr us. The Colonel Fioasted
thaet lis itneiRrer vuitel agaitst the
Union. Poor Mn. J.l'hntn sat like oneThe Preliuinary Watt in lrcland and the UnigeO
petrilied. while the rish memniibers gave
the latritic Suimbi-roîn of lsit) a clier
wihîich iuuîtst have nde ii..i r ,thtr Exceeded the Expectalouma et ls

siaides" tieri greî nu witi nvyua', if Ilouie'- Promotun -Tht Monument te
of Comîtmtuneus hurrîahs imaet r'a'm'î tit t ithe .d
beyond the Sty x. hoeErected ln Oublia.

Tho1 eliw rin . inei.

Oni Ils W'd hvî I d the deled - ltl iihe pn iitîe mi ttt su rluin
FinatirolViiiiis w:is r-i ral .M.
lonriut'n t-u w't Ii' r. l îlt *rt.iiî i tUelehr:tinai'
L-kvt-illtwd. i iIns as Mn. iwcitir lofP$,lire>attracting

l.k'k timta ''. lits '"mlm tçitc 1 ' i 't'ai i t>'iiiuî L lî ghîîîtut tht
teil il te) itl resp'''''t Il na tî'ntiii by

aIti i. l 'if t.he t' a'. iî> sî-îî'îinîit'd itîîI Suit> s. The Stiîhiv l)eiaîvrat,
ii :'o inn thtit, Ir a' was a provinceil' iii i 1 0iti '' t heL ' lluwiuig
'f Entglanditî . Il is r'm in r thi-t r'iin trat iii, ' of titi' -m-î'liiany
wat% il naition i w hî I n:ti 'n-il Ia11rit -m'e f tit
whicihi madeuk ta irr':ty i Y' . V. 1 tII,
irli the' Ei lis 'P arli-tîîîu t xw' iu r.- ,rt zttiît

îeivd witil runit ha ri1g yli t. t i- l't' ilti
nî mbrr.ns. I A > iitt'r ;pil t l tht

ries tio tiiil a man of Mr ieky r

liitaitiin dent' init pî'ial and' 5';,-Vî tia!Sar.t 'aiî îc.N ixl 5,tta
trealilt enfr frieland.W p.e .a l

Mn Marley ctitiui t' i i it aftr ue li e
lunwheoni. Hise ch w1is dinIlr >lVr
imedl h' l its ils il fair-imini hln sa di
m deratentcs i' nin. Theu'' î) '.vrnm -tî ' 11,i1tIomit il i i L tittic
nît up MNr. G shn ti) rely. H i' 1-ti> 1-4fr' iii l)illitei' diiilhnrlîul

is the onîly (m tmuit ft Li' 'rîasîiry e i lmis 11-ia' li t i r I0.oilsilic i
kie n-hl . :a'tr 1 .ll n Il H a lhfI I tll-e. i tv -et

whluo could deal at ail satisfîac-tîîrily withi , littiI'c la11tî7î 1)lh1 t li t r1ein> suçiilied
tIhe 1nestit .I1s alîm ast q are' appîîlsardi> 1-t m' il nOt î ' tltitu-

tl ti at tlier iuinit'' tiv .ue t> .' 'Irîl Vi' iaizu. ll i t
the tt<i ile i o mtii et th '1 îrport of ta ive , 'î i ' iii I) i irt. ia'i 'iiv'r
C mmissionra. Ilis î'renitrks w- r eardilv.l01111101 ,ii litter-
withi sorme impa;v:eti'ttina' by ie l h i . 4tiir îîîî'i i'îriîî' iti'îIjîiaîiî'n. are
Niî,twithostin lit! n. l' M. lie av''si'ifrt.s n i iit ' i a itiiU r v miction
to lhaive tite d p'at ir il.i 'vr ani it

other day, the (; t; viv nît n't di'î'ided'al l ito l'' lliîd, it t li 'timtio îf tha
take the iivisi oi ii h\VîaI iîî-e'I;my alter. liti'jnY îIli 'i 'ry fiirmn 41,1
nooin, so tihat. hitin Mr.t schn'ro, itr'liriiiki ' Notl i 'ex
avas the signl thauît 'isti'ii.n wts uira- î'î'jit Luise %vliî i b b t iti i of
t.i ally cl .sua . M it. uiiisi id stir îaiudi tîldt vira' 'ttv c'î iii t tt rIn of
hnltle pertvaedl the lobbies priore t thetl'i î'nriiinasiîtiii'rs avii lii'exception
division ' an a faim un t bill tihatt i tifxI.'fttouil t
citement whihloanrimutsh 'î-tiiîna'i 'mne fi«yilavttn i irtian.Iurish-
arouses stirred the expectant Houxîce. mtîeuî o! Eigiand. ScîtlittîantîilValîs arc

At halfpait ive trne l iio its ilividei, i'ig in ' witil thé luieuon
nid Mr. Blak-'s moljîtionî wias riej'ti'd byiniii. wlile ui.1uy

a nmaioîrity of nue tiitlre-d and aixty. îlî'sî'id titsmîîf exilisvwille fîzemnîl refuge
Foutr hurninred a ni sa'ermtv four meniiers iii Fnanc-, Spîuin ''ntu4triiave writter
Look part in the liviioiin. ictursout ipîroviml.

Thi' rInirii tee experts thiat Ltht great-
Proc iue an. rrilsi imu aitArtitr 0t lîitr, nuie tif tilt. ifs t it' tueétlUnité il inishîniî't, wltijpin 4THE uid)AN NA'TiN,

in referring tr Mr. Bhike's apemitch savs, )f M-areltal MriatiîIf a grand-
it was anxandmirabale statermîent of tthei ui WNIirîclia I 'iti aiui
rish case. t twas cmi andiî mdraite'inNiigtata if Ai-

its tone; and altiigh iL t ui t ' ok two hurs t, w'îiî'!ilil
atl a qiarti'r in its d lliveryr, io oiile rnsetimei
who heard him icoili sty tht oen' siigl-' F. r ni tuî-tt tumatinît hiii'a iLn betaîl
minute woas wastet. Mr. Ia k's ptchii
was onîly muaarre'd bîy one drawh ickr,:i audiiirtli iii' g''v t ii.liîîn will
indeed it wacis, plierhaps, uîiîer Lie 'ir

llmlatinCes ttthIr accptallé t ielitibnoftiiîu is
ilouiase: that wàias, he sk' soimu-whua nila iiuitltind rtuilnatittal
quickly, but at ail tiues 'very listiitctlyIri 'YV
Itand perhaps het rend his extral s uii' fil> nii Auuii'a Lii' utiîtetîlias
iuoi)tatiomns with Lti oonuteha spdiii l. B tait j ýtiiira'otettti ls.iieit iiiitiftt. s t tie -

woas ta lite speech, iay far t.''a t n hiiie < i i
hua ever delivered in the Ilim e. l No> "Il gre'nif tVe'atf'tnii iî'mx'ndîmsl
'Itne whoa her\aird himn coniuth' l 1'rraiî ti itrfrom tr iîîî'îî aliai i'iiîglit itht'greattip-
giving him the praise s îistiy earinit nyiitig-auiiluntow his i'iain ta> rival the
his eloiiet addres. gremt )limlf'rai pilgniumugm'to Micca,

nttlt'r t iii a uîvtlin tî <if hlt l Irsh hua-
The Dublin Freenîmant, in the course '' to \ Il''rdî eli u

a review of the debate, relre to Mn.Lt.rtr. Ps-I Kell atI'liuunî' r e
Blake inl the following terms : - itr'aKvlyradîî'ruiitte .

"The Hon. Edward Blakeopeneii th re for tlaces arîuîag the plgniu, ci
debate on the Financial Reltationa ques- 'ui'igit lsiLithe fîttîtifer the
tion on Monday night in a speech wieichi gretît rne'nL wkiiî:hî tie Dublin corn,
will rank amongst the met mîasturly mittte in çanepaing ta ercot in hour cf
statenients of a national grievance everal]thi
madIe in a deliberative assermbly. It 'nuis nirnument wil have irscribed
wascomuplete,comuîpreeiinsiveandlogica lîrpm it a1urîdaxy o! glanotîs res,
[a cuvera the whole grouind, totih iromttuwlîiluaili give the lic te tht Eaglish
the constitutioinainJîitit of view and thecalsrnuny then it is Irish (luthoienly
standpoint of the simple eqtry and jus wlo seek tevtrow Bitisb almina.
tice which characterize lreiandf's clauni, tin, for even-igbtit of tbem are
even if she bail not cornstitutiuonal ttioseo! 'r aetanîs. Fueqti -rierwii
grounds to go on."came.'l'le haliliVolfe 'l'ont, the great

The Leinster Leader mays : It was truly organizr of the Unitd irishmen ; hen
thetwLaa éxnnete, the Shearees, Lord

an Jrish night. None but lirishien umîay Edward Fitzreîld, Lord Cletucnrry,
be aaid to have been in the Hou-e. Tht Beaueîîaruup B agenl I-irvoy, -Heuîry

Parneilites, anti-Parnelites, Utnioniets daY McCrxciceo, Minro, William Urr
froi the North of Ireland ; in fiet, every Hamiltun, R awan, Staniti Neilsôn
section was repres'nted. Tuwre tuas not Jan-ex Hope. William Ptn.aMcabe
been sucn a gathering of Ilin ahina sinceand <mane others, ail Pr itestants. Ther
the deysof Parneil Mr. lBlake'e presence ailI tcilowthe names orerai Michael
ls striking and imposing, his tamatter i, 4Aylrien, JobaiKeri, Michael Riyneide.
excellent. Hie speech vas a niarvel oft naet utlen, father of the Cardinal;
industry. Tiere was not a noog or Fthers Murphy ani Rnche, Mytes
cranny of the question that he did Byrne, Matthew Teeiuig and etherCath-
not explore. For a book of reference his allders. aca aenithtninonitv,
speech ie invaluable, but the excellence
et his canc1os was ost the it oi l n tr
figures anal per centages, wi'bou baled aetbucee 0cl ln yEg
attention and destroyed initerest. He luashatlar'casavionbeoguen
rot that facuîlty oftMr. Gladtonue toearray Thwolnragîetotedtal
ligures in agiarbaof ronsance, wtîich madeethsnonîetavlvryirplye
bis Budget speeches as intî'restitng as his lt utthnl i h eta xoa
spteches or asomei impoîurtatnt crisIs. H1e CnuiteinDtiiaath
never onice durinug the twvo heurs ansd a Xircnarzui ta vl otn
quanter that hmis speech uccupiedi left.lt telwt th eîln ftaianfcn
tieaten track af calcuulaîion, andt withal îîiriuio.Attmnmetwl
it w'as a matsterly ex position aif historim'al. n rutwn -fat -'uiigLm
uicanch, iandm ecoJnoiaLt aspects oif Ire- 'nttctoait a civs n t

Iîand, Jr. avis a igremat el irt, andî weeli le te- i h ee'aaiai htcnh
servedl the heîart.y cheers lue recetived ain rx erl o a lc[udto
he sat doavn. soi iiLt iesict ytecr

The pirofessrr of miathcmuties, thte ittrimucnalîihrte utt
father ot a brighat bey, toock î unap the ulnCt al
othter afternoon.î H -e hiad ntot bceen asleep___________
long wh'Ien lis wvife heardi the: m'ust beart-
remtding grns îand t'ound hîfim eitting, S.MlV 'RS{
face in htands. " Wiuat is te maLter,
dear'!> uusked Mre. K. "l've had the tttrgîa îauhyneture h
minst hiorritble 'dreamî," the profèeor ne-St rysYugM 'sSicyhed

led " drae thtorCharley is ek h rsaetr[rîdt
wvas aminus quîantity under thie radical dmi !3isBaueE ers n
sign, and I coulidn't get; him aut !"-Ex- rsltit tsmah vtîttfmi

change.edtd hhedExpactdtwassadopîed


